The aim of an article is to make comparison analysis of labor productivity efficiency in milk processing industry. An investigated object is a data base of accounting reports of 5 countries in the Czech Republic, the Slovak Republic, Poland, Hungary and Russia over the period of 2011 -2013. The number of selected companies is 619. a hypothesis of the research: there is significant correlation between salary and labor productivity in milk processing industry. Difference between Visegrad group and Russia is tested with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at significance level of 0.05. Representativity of data is checked by Chi-Square test. Relationship between workforce productivity and salary is made by Spearman's rank correlation. In Visegrad group, relationship between workforce productivity and salary are presented by volume of coefficient 0.7189. Russian companies have coefficient 0.1208. Generally speaking, there is sufficiently great dependence between salary and labor productivity in Visegrad group and there is no dependence in Russia. a worker can see no dependence between high salary and high productivity in Russia that is The possible reason of low correlation between salary and labor productivity. This fact suggests methodology to control efficiency of labor workforce. The methodology is based on coefficients, given to each employee, in order to estimate his productivity and compare it with other employees or compare companies between each other.
INTRODUCTION
Milk production concerns vital branches of food industry and its normal functioning provides food safety of the country. One of the major factors of production is human resources. Effectiveness of their work produces positive or negative economic results (Borská et al., 2015) .
To keep a competitive position each company must renovate its equipment. It should also improve, expand and change a volume of products. Therefore, it is important to have high qualified workers. According to investigation in Russia (Rastamkhanova, 2009) , there is 60 percent of processing companies, suffering from shortage in qualified workers (production engineers) and managers. Two job offers suit one high qualified production engineer. Another side of this situation is inconformity of future workers to company's requirements and level of qualification of workers, who pretend to get a job. Companies take low qualified workers with small salary. It results in low labor productivity. According to Russian statistical Federal state statistics service of the Russian Federation, a gap of salaries can be more than 2.5 times depending on region. An amount and productivity of work is the same. Managers in both public and private companies are searching for new ways to manage their employees more effectively (Urbancová et al., 2015) . Actual question is that, how does salary growth lead to labor productivity growth? How does complex labor productivity growth and salary growth lead to profit?
According to Adam Smith's classic economic theory, there is direct dependence between salary and labor productivity (Blaug, 1994) . In case of perfect competition, a company maximizes profit, when salary level is settled on marginal utility of labor productivity. Real life is far from being ideal, that is why direct relation between labor productivity and salary is invisible. Moreover, long-term outlook makes correlation between factors complicated.
Economic schools have different points of view on variety of correlations between salary and labor productivity. What factor might be dependent or independent?
Firstly, it is considered that salary and labor productivity have strong positive correlation. Salary is dependent variable. Empirical investigation demonstrates availability of close and long-time correlation at country level. (Meager et al., 2011) . Comparative investigation shows big difference in relationships between parameters. (Klein, 2012) . At macro level there is long-term cointegrated connection between labor productivity-salary-unemployment (Pascalau, 2007) .
Secondly, a conception of "Efficiency wages" should be described. This conception predicts opposite direction. Salary is independent variable. It explains stimulating effect of high salary on labor workforce. (Shapiro, Stiglitz, 1984) . Several papers presented practical results and confirmation of the fact, that growing salary positively influences workforce (Millea, 2002; Dohmen et al., 2014) .
In this paper it is taken, that there is relationship between salary and labor productivity.
It is not enough to increase salary for labor productivity growth. Procedures must be developed in order to control efficiency of labor productivity. Otherwise, company bears losses, because salary costs have no effect (Alborov et al., 2014) .
Dairy industry condition in Visegrad group and Russia is presented in Tab. XI and Figs. 1 -3 (Source: Faostat database, The author's calculation). Russia is quite dependent from imported milk but currently it does its best to become more independent. However, Russia imported more than 2,257 thou. tons of milk in 2011 and exported only 235 thou. tons. In Visegrad group Poland produced the biggest quantity of milk, more than 12 mln. tons and more than ¼ of product was exported to the other countries in 2011. Comparing growth of prices (Fig. 1) , Russia demonstrated the most significant and stable growth among investigated countries for 20 years. This growth is more than 250 times. It should be noted that the period 2004 -2006 is taken as 100 percent. In Russia consumption per head of population over that period has grown too ( Fig. 2 ) and now it is equal to average consumption in Visegrad group. Milk yield per cow, measured in kg per year, has been growing during investigated period in all countries (Fig. 3) . It is caused by technical progress and improvement of milk cattle breeds. Nevertheless, these countries have difficulties in competition with the USA, where milk yield per cow is 9 thou. kg per year. Productivity of cow is not the main factor of overall volume. Poland is the leader among other countries in spite of less productivity.
The aim of the article is to make comparison analysis of labor productivity efficiency in milk processing industry in Visegrad group and the Russia Federation in the period 2011 -2013 year.
The tasks of the article are set in order to achieve the aim: • Estimation of current condition of dairy industry in Visegrad group and Russia. • Scientifically based statistical selection and relevant dataset.
• Making the hypothesis, that there is correlation between labor productivity and salary in milk processing industry.
• Comparison analysis of obtained results between
Russia and Visegrad group. • Suggesting procedures to control efficiency of salary and labor productivity. The hypothesis of the research. The null hypothesis: there is no any correlation between salary and labor productivity. Alternative hypothesis: there is significant correlation between salary and labor productivity in milk processing industry. Analysis of Mean in these 2 groups identifies almost 2 times difference of revenue per person and salary per person at relatively equal number of people (150 and 200) and assets (12 mln and 11 mln).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Russia both salary and labor productivity is low but in the EU situation is opposite. According to Tab. I and Tab. II it should be concluded that there is close relationship between salary and labor productivity growth. Small salary leads to small productivity in Russia and big salary leads to big productivity in Visegrad group.
According to Amadeus database classification, a company is considered major, if at least one of the following conditions is met: operating revenue ≥ 10 mln EUR, total assets ≥ 20 mln EUR, number of employees ≥ 150 people. Operating revenue and number of employees satisfies To check representativeness of the dataset, it is required to bring into comparison a sample with total population in each group.
Evaluation of data representativeness is shown in Tab. III and Tab. IV. These tables aggregate comparison of dataset samples and total population in each region.
In case of turnover comparison analysis, population samples of each country are 80 percent or more, except for Poland. There is less information about salaries in this country. Therefore, Visegrad group presented only 37.97 percent of population. Concerning Poland, there is no opportunity to make any conclusion about work force and salary. Because, Poland companies did not provide a lot of information about salary to Amadeus dataset.
Comparison analysis of company size states that less than 40 percent of population is presented. This fact confirms abovementioned conclusion that only major companies are investigated. So this article is devoted to investigation of market leaders in milk processing market. In addition statistic « Goodness of Fit Test » or Chi-Square test should be done to confirm representativeness of data samples.
The whole dataset is subjected to cleaning process. An outliner of each indicator is deleted. For this reason, The number of objects is different for the same country and indicators are various.
To check representativeness of data samples, « Goodness of Fit Test » should be used. Method « Goodness of Fit Test » is used to prove that distribution of selected sample is very close to distribution of population (Paul et al., 2001) .
The null hypothesis states that observed number of cases in each country is exactly equal to expected number of cases. The alternative hypothesis states that both observed and expected numbers of cases are sufficiently distinguished to reject the null hypothesis. In other words, if the null hypothesis cannot be rejected, The sample submits to the same principle as whole population.
O i is observed number of cases in category i, and E i is expected number of cases in each category, i = 1, 2, 3,…, k, and there are k -1 degrees of freedom:
Test statistic is:
Chi square distribution with k -1 degrees of freedom is used to determine critical Χ 2 value for the test.
To provide significance of analysis results, different statistical tests are used. These tests are Shapiro-Wilk test (Royston, 1992) , variance-comparison test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Conover, 1999) .
If the results of Shapiro-Wilk normality test show, that the dataset hasn't normal distribution and the two group variance-comparison test shows availability of significant differences between two groups, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test should be used for investigation of any differences in distribution of variable for two groups. It is alternative test for non-normal distributional data. If P-value is less than chosen alpha level (а = 0.05), two samples have significant differences. P-value for this statistic may be obtained by evaluating asymptotic limiting distribution. Sample size for the first sample is m, and sample size for the second sample is n.
Corrected p-value is obtained by modifying the asymptotic p-value by using a numerical approximation technique. 
where Ф(-) is cumulative normal distribution.
To identify dependence between salary and operation revenue, it is suggested to use method of correlation. This method indicates level of dependence between two factors. Fig. 1 proves straight relation, where 0 indicates that factors are absolutely independent.
In the database there is both discrete and continuous data. Discrete data is salary and continuous data is labor productivity. It is specific data from Russian government statistic. Utilization of pairwise correlation is not needed in this case. Therefore, we use Spearman's rank correlation (Conover, 1999) coefficients for all pairs of variables.
The way of controlling, measuring and comparing labor productivity depends on methodology. High labor productivity is not always measured by money. It is suggested to take methodology (Alborov et.al., 2014) for estimation of labor productivity in milk processing companies. According to this method coefficient K defines value of labor productivity of one worker with regard to influence of the following factors: work complexity; labor-output ratio of work; intensity of labor; degree of hazard and danger at work; norms execution (production) in Tab. V.
t 1 -duration of working day (8 hours), to 100 percent, and translated into the coefficient of 1; К wc -coefficient of work complexity; К lor -coefficient of labor-output ratio; К int -coefficient of work intensity; К hd -coefficient of hazard and danger at work; К nex -coefficient of norms execution (production). These factors characterize extent of influence of factors in evaluation of a worker. The value of these coefficients is based on practical experience. The more intensity or dangerous work, The more coefficients, The more salary should be.
Factor of complexity (К wc ) is characterized by complexity of means of production process. It may be of five degrees, corresponding to number of points from 0.01 to 0.05.
Factor of labor-output ratio (К lor ) is determined by weight of work, cost of physical conditions of an environment where an employee is required to do work (emphasis strength, vision, position of body, arms and legs while running, etc.). It may also have five degrees, corresponding to number of points from 0.01 to 0.05.
Factor of work intensity (К int ) is characterized by responsibility of the employee to comply with different technological requirements for intensification of production processes, observance of values of instruments of labor, raw materials, finished products, feed, seed, and others. It may have four levels, corresponding to number of points from 0.01 to 0 04.
Factor of hazard and danger of work (К hd ) is determined by special working conditions, adversely affecting employee's health (temperature, pollution, noise, vibration, toxic substances, etc.). It may also have four levels, corresponding to number of points from 0.01 to 0.04.
Labor productivity (LP product ) may be estimated by means of evaluation of definite type of production measured in monetary units (1).
LP product -labor productivity of definite type of production in monetary units; V product -quantity of manufactured product measured in in-house prices; ∑k -total coefficient for definite kind of product (all ratios depending on the scale).
This formula may also be used for calculation in natural units.
Another way of labor productivity estimation is evaluation of manufacturing definite kind of product with a view to one employee (2).
LP employee -labor productivity, evaluated for definite kind of product with a view to one employee.
A employee -average number of employees, involved into definite kind of production in investigated period, measured in persons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is very important for investigation to take representative data sample (Paul et al., 2001 The values reported under W are the Shapiro-Wilk test statistics, V is more appealing index for departure from normality. The median value z is 1 for samples from normal population (Royston, 1992 Thereby, statistical significance result demonstrates that operation revenue per person (labor productivity) and salary is approximately 2 times higher in Visegrad group than in Russia.
This fact is not the basis to make a conclusion that high salary results in high productivity. To estimate correlation between salary and operation revenue per person (labor productivity), statistical method of pairwise correlation is utilized for each group V4 and Russia. The result is presented in Tab. IX. The result is significant; the level of P-value is more than 5 percent. Correlation method is used for the reason of its ability not to identify dependence of variable. Degrees of freedom = 4 Ho: ratio = 9.488; Ha: ratio > 9.488; p-value less than 0.05 Source: The author's calculation Sufficiently large correlation is in the EU countries. Correlation between salary and productivity per employee is very small in Russia.
VII: Statistical tests of revenue per person (thou. EUR)

S-W test
Resuming the result, receiving in Tabs. VI -IX, The dataset are trustable and representative. It was calculated mean for revenue per person and salary per person for V4 and Russia. Statistical tests were confirm representativeness of this calculations. For estimation of dependence per person and salary per person it was used Spearman's rank correlation.
Resuming the investigation, it should be mentioned that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected in case of Russian milk processing industry, though there is no significant correlation between salary and labor productivity. At the same time the null hypothesis should be rejected in case of the EU. Difference of result is quite significant, there is big correlation between salary and labor productivity.
Salary and labor productivity are independent in Russia for some reasons. The employee does not link increased / decreased salary and increased / decreased workforce productivity. Traditionally low salary in agricultural sector might be another reason. Increasing of labor productivity results in increasing of income of a company but employee's salary does not grow. It does not stimulate employee to work efficiently.
Labor is not respected and it might be one more possible reason. Management of a company hires low qualified employees and gives them small salary. Such employees may easily be replaced. There is no sense in improving of labor conditions for low qualified personnel. Such employees aren't motivated to increase their labor productivity even if their salary is a little bit increased. Working in bad conditions, they do not respect their work and do not trust management of company.
The methodology to control efficiency of labor force and fair salary in Russia is suggested.
Each worker gets coefficient depending on work complexity (К wc ), labor output ratio (К lor ), work intensity (К int ), level of danger (К hd ) and percent of work execution (К nex ).
Constant indicators are К ws , К lor , К int , К hd . Variable indicator is К nex .It depends on each worker.
Coefficients depend on type and specificity of work in overall milk industry. Using this method, it is possible to compare productivity, which is not measured in money only, in different companies.
Working efficiency of each person of the company is estimated using coefficient from Tab. V. For example, engine operator Lvov works in danger and, thus, has added coefficient К hd 1 + 0.04, work intensity К int 1 + 0.05 etc. So his total work efficiency is 0.19 more than normal 1.
Let wage and salaries fund be 356 thou. EUR per year. The number of employees is 50 persons. Hence, coefficient measured in money per month is the following 356 000 : 12 / 52 = 593 EUR. To make fair labor estimation of employee Ivanov, calculation should be the following 1.02 × 593 = 604 EUR per month. This calculation may be used both at definite department and in overall company as well.
Labor productivity (LP product ) may be estimated by means of evaluation of definite type of production measured in monetary units, using formula 8.
Let quantity of manufactured product measured in in-house prices fund be 7,120 thou. EUR per year. Labor productivity of company is 136.92 thou. EUR.
Another way of labor productivity estimation is evaluation of manufacturing of definite kind of product with a view to one employee using formula 9. So this method of coefficients helps control both labor productivity of definite employee and overall productivity of company in terms of salary as well.There are investigations devoted to labor productivity and salary. One of them, (Razgune, 2015) , analyzes relationship between salary and productivity of an employee in Baltic countries. The authors confirm small relationship between labor productivity and salary. Productivity of employee was under strong influence of external factors, like globalization, macroeconomic policies (minimum salary, active labor policies), immigration, size of the shadow economy and others.
It was investigated relationship between compensation salary and labor productivity in Russia in the paper (Galkina, 2011 Source: The author's calculation both factors. R-square of model was equal 0.70. Result of this paper is not contradict with our research. In our paper it were included companies using compensation salary and don't using it.
CONCLUSION
The aim of the article is to compare labor productivity and factors, influencing it, in both Visegrad group and Russia in milk processing industry in the period of 2011 -2013. Ruble was relatively stable during investigated period that provides good data for comparison without influence of inflation. Number of investigated milk processing companies is 393 in Russia and 124 companies in Visegrad group (The Czech Republic, The Slovak Republic, Poland, Hungary). Representativeness of the sample is proved by Chi-Square method, and statistical comparison of two groups of data is made with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
The following results have been obtained:
• 80 percent of all milk processing companies are investigated. These are mainly major companies.
• Salaries and workforce productivity is two times lower in Russia, than in Visegrad group. Average salary per person is 4.82 thou. EUR per year in Russia, and 9.31 thou. EUR in Visegrad group. Productivity is 35.54 thou. EUR per year and 98.01 thou. EUR consequently.
• Correlation between salary and workforce productivity is sufficiently large in Visegrad group, but there is no significant correlation in Russia. Spearman's rank correlation between salary and operation revenue in Visegrad group is 0.71, but in Russia -0.12. Generally speaking, it is sufficiently large dependence between salary and labor productivity in Visegrad group and no dependence in Russia. Increasing of salary does not cause increasing of workforce productivity in Russia. Both personnel motivation system and workforce productivity estimation system is not organized in Russian companies.
• The methodology to control efficiency of labor productivity and salary has been suggested.
• The methodology, based on coefficients given to each employee, allows estimating employee's productivity and comparing it with other employees or comparing companies between each other. An opportunity for next research would be comparison analysis of labor efficiency based on coefficient method.
